
Governor Harvey Highly Com¬
mended.

Did we ever have such a governor?
I ant 80 years old plus, andTm sure

I never have. When he makes à dive
he brings up the meat cf the old
bones.
Why constables have to make their

weekly reports to him, something
new under the sun. He would let one

Turner choose his time to serve his
sentence, if he did have a crop to
gather. Didn't his lawyers have a lot
of cheek? Don't you think it would
have been a good thing if the gov¬
ernor had used the meat axe oir"their
necks? v

*
\

We have the best governor the
State has had in years. He stands,
four-square for the enforcement of
the law and has high regard for the
verdicts of the jury and the sentence
of the court. That also is something1
new under the sun.

Governor Harvey knows h ow to do
things. H,e is becoming a terror to the
evil doers. He don't fail to comb the
woods and briar patches for the boot
leggers. He is, every inch a man from
spur, to plume. He is* doing his duty
unafraid.
He sees that the gates' of the peni

tentiary are closed day and night, j
notice in the "Charleston-American"
of September 12, 1922, that Mr,
Blease says that South Carolina has
written a( record of crime and law¬
lessness that has robbed,her of her]
right place a mong the states of the
union.
But he don't say why the begin¬

ning of this crime wave was. When
he, as governor.of the state raised
the lid of the State prison and turn¬
ed loose 1,708 criminals. That is why!
Governor Harvey, is after all violators
of law like a hungry wolf on. a heat¬
ed trail, and never fails to get their
scalp. He is laying 'the foundation
upon which the governor elect must
build. Our governor doesn't listen]
much to petitions for pardons. The
beauty about his administration is
he doesn't blow any trumpets. When
¡he says go get that violator of the
law and put him back in the "pen,'
it is ..done. Yes, these old dry bones
that have been disturbing the peace
and dignity of our state and county
have never had such-a shake-up as

they are getting from our chief ex¬

ecutive. He is the man of the hour.
We are beginning to let go the wil¬
lows at the bank and getting out in
the swim. So mote it be.v God bless
.Governor Harvey! In my estimateion
he ranks "next to Woodrow Wilson.

I am glad the editor of The Ad-¡
vertiser said just what ie did about
the judges. This is not the first time
that Judge Rice has ripped the jury
up the back. I admit that in many
cases the jury fails to convict. But
how many hundréds of cases where
the jury has agreed upon verdicts of
guilt,^and a lawyer jumps up and-
asks the court for an appeal, and in
almost every easel it is granted, and
then put off from month to month.
Finally the criminal walks out of the
court room as free as a jack rabbit
in a briar patch. The truth of the
matter is just this: The laxity of the
law lies within the bar of the court.

This everlasting putting off cases,
so many technicalities almost to the
dotting of an "i," or the crossing of a

"t."
Judge Rice said "All the judges

can do is to give a-fair trial." But/it
is the judge who fixes the penalty. It
is often the case when a jury finds
a man guilty of violation of^the pro¬
hibition law he will get a light sen¬

tence, say a $100 fine. That same

bootlegger will jump over the high
grass behind the briar patch and
make is 2100 fine by gray dawn the
next morning and laugh at the sen-

tence of the court.
As a general thing the sentence is

not severe enough, and often it is the
case that part of1 the sentence is sus¬

pended. When. a mari tramps under
his dusty feet the laws of the state,
he should be made to pay for it to
the limit. He should be clothed with
convicts' stripes and armed with pick
and shovel on the highways.
The fellow that hides a gun in his

?hip pocket should serve the state in
stripes to the full limit of the law.

I do hope the legislature will pass
a law not to allow* any criminal to

pay for his crime in money.
I repeat, that one of- the greatest

causes of the laxity of the law is
that the laws are not properly exe¬

cuted. These everlasting appeals and
putting off cases from one court to'
another is a travesty an. justice. But
if Peter's wife's mother lay sick with
a fever, is excuse enough!

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.

Whenever Yon Need a Genera* Tonic
' Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
<?hi'l Tonic is equally valuable . as- a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON, lt actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buil ds up thc Whole System. 50 cents*

: Third ^Division Meeting at
Modoc.

On. Saturday of this week, the
14th, there will jîe a division meet¬
ing of the Woman's Missionary Un¬
ion- at Modoc and at the same time
the leaders among the near church¬
es for the 75 Million Campaign will
be. invited also. /
The devotions will be conducted

by Mrs. Mellie Dow of Red Oak
"Grove.

Greetings, ; Mrs'. G. C. McDaniel
Response, Mrs. H. E. Bunch;
Exercises, Plum- Branch and -Red

Oak" Grove Sunbeams.
Plans for the y^ar, Mrs. J. L.

Mims^
Address, Rev. A. T.; Allen, pastor

of 'First Baptist church of Edgefield.
'Recess for dinner.
Devotions, Mrs. W. J. Talbert,

Parksville.
Our Sunbeams, Mrs. Tillman.
Y. W. A.'s and Royal Ambassa¬

dors, Mrs. A. T. Allen.
Business, Dismission.
Every church in reach Of Modoc

should send representatives among
their men to confer with Mr. Allen
as to plans for the coming months.

Mrs. J. M. BUSSEY,
/ Div. President.

Eureka News.
Mrs. L. A. McGee, Mr. James Mc¬

Gee and Miss Ruth McGee motored
to Augusta Sunday to see Miss Olive
McGee who was operated on for ap¬
pendicitis one day last.week. She is
at the Margaret Wright Hospital.

Mr. Frank Timmerman has re¬
turned from North Carolina where
he has been traveling.

Miss Leola Moyer visited Miss
Nelle Rhoden Sunday.

Mrs. G. S. Cartledge .visited her
sister here, Mrs. George Rhoden re¬

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .Moyer visited

Mrs. Moyer'sv mother, Mrs. Betty
Yonce Sunday.

Miss Cleo Rhoden spent Sunday
with Miss Nora McGee.

^ Mrs. McCarty and family of Eu¬
reka spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Henry Salter of Philippi.

Mr. Jesse Franklyn and Mr. Boyd
Franklyn and Mr. Milton 'Satchel
motored to Graniteville Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lott and fam¬
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bo_yd Franklyn and
family were the spend the day
gueiits of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Frank¬
lin Sunday.
L Misses Julia and Thelma Clarke |
of Johnston spent Saturday night
with Mrs: G. S. Cartledge.'

Mr. Cook, and Mr. Long of Barn¬
well were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and Mr: Frank
Timmerman and Mr. 3. TX Lewis mo¬

tored to Johnston Saturday.
,Mrs. Catherine Slaghten of Gran¬

iteville is spending a while near here
with her son, Mr. Jesse Franklin.

Mr: and Mrs; Joe*Clarke and fam¬
ily of Johnston were the spend the
day guests of -Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Franklin on Sunday last. -

There will be preaching x at Eu¬
reka Baptist church Sunday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock. The regular pastor,
Rev. J. L. Pitman, will preach.

Mrs. Bass Plunkett and. her son,
Mr. Charlie Plukett spent Sunday in
Johnston with Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Glover.

Mr. Grady Fallaw of Ridge Spring
visited 'his sister,' Mrs. J. L. Jackson
near here Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Jackson visited her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holmes
recently.

They need Happy Hen
Buttermilk Mash to make
them happy" layers.
Manna Scratch Feed
makesthem hustle. Both
high grade quality ifeeds.
Made by EdgafMorgan Ca,

Memphis. Sold fey us. Call
or aphone for prices,

EDGEFIELD
MERCANTILE CO.,

l-M-S

NOTICE OF MASTER'S ÍÜ'&ÉEM
Pursuant- to the- decree in case of

National City Securities Corporation^
Plaintiff against B. A." Jordan, fef;
al, ih Court of Common Pleas, Edge-
field county, S.. C., I shall ofter for;
sale at public outcry to the .highest
bidder before the Court House, town
of Èdgefield, S. C., on sales day in
November, 1922, the same- being
the 6th day thereof, between legal
hours of sale \the following two de^
scribed tracts of land, to wit: /

(1) Aili and singular that certaiii
lot or parcel of land situate in th#j
town of Johnston, County and State-
aforesaid, containing five acres, more

or less, and bounded; North by lands,
of J. E. Swearingen; East by Col--
houn Street; South by lot or Luther*
an Church and Estate of B. T. Ouzts>'
and West by Estate of K T. OuztsV

(2) Also all and singular that oth^
er lot or parcel of land situate in theV
County and State aforesaid, contain-.'
ing 22 1-4 acres, njore or less, bound-;
ed; North by land of W. M. Sawyer-
and S. J. Watson ; East by land of Si'
J. Watson, J. S. Amaker and J. E.
Swearnigen; South by land of Tl. E;-
Swearingen "and estate of, B. T.
Ouzts, and West by land of the ea*
tate of B. T. Ouzts.

'

TERMS OF SALE: Costs and one
half of the purchase' money in cash,';
balance on a credit of one year- witl|
interest from date of sale,, or all cash
at the purchaser's option; credit porjp
tion, if any, to be secured by bond'
of the purchaser and mortgage of,
the prémises sold, bond providing
for payment of ten per cent attora
ney's fees, should it become neces-(
sary to place-same with mortgage in:
hands of an attorney for collection.
Possession of crop of present year
not to be affected by sale. Purchaser;
to pay for papers and stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master..

Edgefield, S. C.
October 9th, 1922.
-----^_

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
... , ...

.- .- .. fi
Pursuant to the decree in case of

National City Securities Corpora¬
tion, Plaintiff against Mrs. Sula
Amaker et al, Defendants, in the
Court of Common Pleas, Edgefield
county, S. C., I shall offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der before the Court House, town of,
Edgefield, S. C., on sales day in No¬
vember, 1922, same- being the 6th
day thereof between legal hours of
sale the following described tract of
land, to wit: 1

All that certain lot of laiid situate'
in County and State aforesaid, con¬

taining two acres, bounded; North
by lot' of S. J. Watson açd West by
B. A. Jordan. '

^

TERMS OF SALE: One half pur¬
chase money in cash, balance on a

credit of one year with interest from
date of sale, or all cash at purchas¬
ers option; credit portion, if any/,
to be secured by bond of purchas-y
er and mortgage of premises sojd;,
bond to provide for * payment of 10
per cent attorney's fees if same with
mortgage be placed in" hand of rat-
torney for collection. Purchaser tb
pay for papers and. stamps.

J.1 H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S. C.
October 9th, 1922. \

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in «ase of

the Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Johnston, S. C., Plaintiffr against
Sallie R. Pardue, et al, Defendants,
in Court "of Common Pleas, Edge-
field County, S. C., I shall offer for
sale at public .utcry to the highest
bidder, before the Court House,
Sown of Edgefiled, South Carolina,
on sales day in November, 1922, the
same being the 6th day thereof, be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
?following described fealty to wit:
All and singular that certain lot,
tract or piece of land, situate, lying
and being in the County of Edgefield,
State of South Carolina, containing
One Hundred and \ Seventy Nine
(179) acres, more or less, .bounded
North by lands "of Mrs. H. M; Tim-,
merman; East by lands of J. M. Bry¬
ant and A. J. Jackson; South by
lands of J. L. Bryant and Boyd
Franklin, and West by lands of J. R.
Penn. ,

TERMS.OF SALE: One half cash,
and the balance on a credit of-one
year from the date, of sab or all;
cash at the purchaser's option, the
credit portion, if any, to be secured
by the note of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold, said
note and mortgage to provide for
ten per cent of Attorney's fees, if
after maturity they be placed in the
hands of an Attorney for collection.
Said tract of land will be sold sub¬
ject to mortgage thereon held by The
Federal Land Bank of Columbia
which mortgáge is a prior lien to the
mortgages foreclosed in the abovë
action. Upon failure of the purchas¬
er to comply with terms of sale with¬
in one hour thereafter, said premises
will be resold at risk of former pur¬
chaser on same or subsequent sales
day. Purchaser to pay for' papers
and stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
'Master.

Edgefield, S. C./
October 9th, 1922Í

Notice.
All persons indebted to. the estate

of J. M. Gay, deceased, are hereby
requested to make payment of same
to ,the undersigned, administratrix,
and all persons holding claims* against
hi3 estate will present same to me

properly sworn to.
,' SALLIE GAY,

Administratrix.

We want the people of Edgefield to know that every depart¬
ment of our large stock vis filled with new-goods'that.-were
bought at the lowest prices.
We invite the ladies to come in and see our stylish Coat Suits,

Cloaks; Skirts, Sweaters and Waists. AU colors in the latest
materials. -,

We invite the men and boys in to see our complète stock of
Clothing. We have all sizes in all the popular weaves. We sell
'Styleplus clothing. Let us fit you at a very reasonable price.

Our shoe stock for men and women, boys and girls¿-work and
dress shoes-was never more complete. Bought from the lead¬
ing manufacturers. For dress shoes we sell the celebrated
Walk-Over shoes and Peter's shoes for men and women.'

MAKE 10ÜB STOBE YOUB SHOPPING HEADQÜABTEBS

The Store of Lower Prices and Better Values

Edgefield, S. C.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
a Corporation, Plaintift*, against
George W. Adams et al, Defendants,
in Court of Common Pleas, Edge-
field County, S. C., I shall offer for
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder before the Court House, town
of Edge fi eld, S. C., on sales day in
November, 1922, same being the 6th
day therof between legal hours of
sale the three following described
tracts of land, io wit:
;.(1) All that tract'of land situate

in the County and State aforesaid,
?containing 100 acres, more or. less,
Bounded; North by Blocker -public
road ; East by lands of D. B. Hol¬
lingswörth, Mrs. L. H. Folk^ South
by land of Mrs. L. H¿ Folk and Beav¬
er Dam Creek, and West by lánds
of Warren W. Hill, same being tract
of land conveyed to Mrs. Mattie H.
Hill by Jno. B. Hill, et al, deed dated
May 20, .1913, and known as the
home place of Jno. B. Hlil.

(2) Also that tract of land situate
in the County and State aforesaid,
containing 17 acres, more or less,
bounded; North by land of R. H.
Nicholson and D. B. Hollingsworth;
East by land of Pleasant Grove Bap-,
tist church; South. *by Blocker Pub-j
lie road and West by lands of R, H.
Nicholson and the Blocker Public
toad. Same being the tract of land
conveyed to G. W. Adams by Union
Central Life Insurance Company,'
less three and one-eighth acres cpn-
veyed by him to Trustees of Pleas¬
ant Grove Church.

(3) Also "all that tract of land in
Edgefield county, South Carolina
Moss township, and containing one

hundred and sixty one (161) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
North by Abbeville road*; East by the
Breezé Hill Homestead; South by
lands of Lizzie H. Folk; West by
lands of John Simmons, being á part
of the original Jno. _B. Hill planta¬
tion." Same being the, land conveyed
by-»Hattie W. Adams to George W.
Adams on February. 20th, 1919, deed
recorded in Book 27, page 452./
TERMS OF SALE : One" half the

purchas B money to be paid in 'cash,
the other half* on a credit of one

year, credit portion to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the premises sold, and if sale is
not complied with Master is ordered
to. resell in one hour at the risk of
former purchaser. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
/Master..

Edgefield, S. C. %
October 9th, 1 V

SEED OATS Af EAT.
We want the fa* ow" that

we can supply them ..itu eed oats,
seed rye and wheat. Let us have* your
orders. We also carry a complete
stock of Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
We can make you .very close prices.
Come in to see us.

J. D. KEMP & CO.

to Drive outjnaïarm
And Build Up The System

Take, the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS'chill TONIC. You know
what, you are taking, as tbe formula is
printed'on every label,-showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless ibm.
The Quinine drives out malaria, tht
iron' builds um *he system.. 50 cent»

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

C. E. Jones, Plaintiff against \R. T.
Wright, et al, defendants, in Court
of Common Pleas, Edgefield County,
S. C.,-I shall offer for sale at public
outcry to ...the highest bidder. before
the Court House, Town of Edgefield,
S. C., on sales day in November,
1922, same being the 6th day there¬
of, between the legal hours, of sale
the following tract of land: All that
tract or parcel of land situate in the
County of Edgefield,. State aforesaid,
containing 160 acres'; more or less,
bounded North by lands of Wells,
and the''County Poor House; South
bolands of J. M. Wright,-ö
Scurry and Mike'» Herlohg; on the
West by lands of J. M. Wright, and
East by lands of T. B. Kernaghan,
being known -as the Herlong^ place.
TERMS OF SALE: One-half of,

purchase money in. cash, balance on
a credit of one year from day of sale,
the credit portion, if any, to be se¬

cure^ by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage oí premises sold; bond to
provide for ten per cent Attorney's
fees m case default be made in pay¬
ment thereof at maturity; or for all
cash, at the purchaser's option. Up¬
on failure of purchaser to comply
with bid within one hour thereafter
Master will, upon direction of Plain¬
tiff's attorney recall said land on

same or subsequent sales day.
, J. H. CANTELOU,

» Master.
Edgefield, S. C.

October 4th, 1922.

Notice.
The' Johnston Potato Curing

House will open Monday, /October
16th. Those desiring to store pota¬
toes will please see me at once to
secure crates, reserve space, and ar¬

range delivery dates, etc:
J. W. BLEDSOE,

s Manager. -

Johnstones. C.

&\\PV\ EN'S ,s TKE OWLYfcNuiNE ARNICA SftL¥r

Everything
We want the Edgefield

we can supply their table
delicacies.

Celery 10 cents bunch u

Bananas 30c. dozen up;
Fruit and Cranberries. -

% Pickled Pigs' Feet, Mac
Norfolk Oysters 70c. à qus

Full line of heinz's 57 p
in domestic and imported.
Our prices on fcl'l of the

able. Give us a triàl.

EDGEFIELD

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in case ot

The Farmers and Merchants Bank of
Johnston, S. C7 Plaintiff, against D.
S.. Sheppard et al, Defendants, in.
Court ', of Common Pleas, Edgefield;
County, S. C., I shall offer for salé:
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der, before the Court House, town
of Edgefield, South Carolina, on sales
day in November, 1922, the same^be^
ing the'6th day thereof, between thc:
legal hours of sale; the following de-:
scribed-realty to wit: All and singu¬
lar, that certain lot*or parcel of land/
together, with all improvements there
on, situate, lying-and being in the
'lown of Johnston,' County, and. State-
aforesaid, having the . following di-r
mensions :JSeventy feet frontage on
Jackson street and running back bf
equal width, to a depth of bne hun¬
dred and thirty-one feet and bound¬
ed as follows : Northeast by lot of es-
state of Phil Dozier, deceased; South¬
east by lot of W. -A. Rèady; South-.
west by Jackson street, and the
Northwest by. lot' of Pinkney Dar-
kins.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. If

terms are not complied with within
one hour from time of sale, or Mas¬
ter given satisfactory evidence of in¬
tention to comply .premises will be
resold at risk of former purchaser
on same or subsequent sales day.
Purchaser to pay .for. papers and'
stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master.

Edgefield, S, C.
October 3rd, 1922.

Administratrix' Notice.
All persons holding claims against

the estate bf W. R. E. Winn, deceas¬
ed, are requested to present the.
same duly: attested, to the under¬
signed;, and all pèrsons indebted to
the said estate' are urged to make
payment to .

SUSAN L. WINN.
Administratrix.

Plum Branch, S. C., R. F. D.

mun

Nice to Eat
housewives; to know that
with all of the season's

p ; Apples 20c. doze^up ;
Grapes, Oranges, Grape

kerel 5c. each and selected
irt. .' j
roducts. All canned goods

se goods are very reason-

FRUIT GO.


